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R. P. MURDOCH, Business Manager.

Viet Af Circulation ar.y Diily Miffl
in soulhiectlern Kcrtat.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
uaiLY nr MAIL.

One copy, ono year ""
One copy, sis months WJ

One copy, three montlis - " 5J
One copy, ono month
Twenty cents per 'week delivered by carriers In

the City. 1'ostage prcpalil.

WEEKLY.
One copy, one) car - W
One copy, six months I tf

TO ADVEKTISERS:
Our rates advertising shall he as low as

hose of any other paper of equal talne as an
ilvertlsliij; medium.
All transient advertisements must be paid for

v V advance.
Vjjf Entered in ftutqtfct at Wichita, at teconi-I- f

ctait matter, end mitred to trantlllon thioughthe
malls at inch.
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WANT COLUMN.

Jdcerli'enenti thit ivlurm will be charged for
at the rate of rive Cintt per line per icett. Xo

taken for lets than 83 centt.

"X7"ANTEH A cook, ht the Fanners A
crs hotel, ate., near bridge.

SH-- C

nyAVTKnTjidlrji and to can- -
W taesfortlicllartlord Life and

Its safety fund system
makes It peculiarly sale, v.hile it is also cheap.

I.. M. Gcxv, Aent.
914 lioom 3, rs nortli of l'.--

' dF"ir7vXTKI To purchase
YV in Wichita, Kansas

P

i

If

v

.s.i- -

JJirgtit

in

adeertttement

Drov-- W

Douglas

rcntlcmen
Annuity

Insurance company.

a Teal citato busl- -

U3-- C S. CitAis, Adel, Iowa.

One good chambermaid and oneWANTED woman at the Douglas At enue
House. . tr

"TT"ANTED A clean S- - orC-roo- m house, near
T business part or city Apply to

U3-- lf Vf.EhS

1irAVTWI..Tn ruuke sollli' short loam on
W approted security during the net ten

days,
w-- tr Wichita Ltrn A Loav Co.

117"ANTED loiilaccirtoneyon Miort loans
T T Gool securitv requirec
te-- tf WltlllTA I.AMI A I.OAN IA.

A good Hoclc of groceries on the
FOIISALK rln town

Vi-- tf WICHITA I.AMIA. 1A MI.

"lirANiED Eterjliody to know Hint the
TV ularo to get youl oysters and celery Is at

II. J. Muellers.

"irANTED-Kte- ry r or the Kaoi.i- to
examine my partial list or property and

call at the office Tor particulars.
0i-1- 0 N F. NiriiKiiLMxi:

irANlED A buti-- r for .VI acres of clioir.i
V land north of the clt) , t a bargain.

iii-1- 0 N. F NinihiiLAMPhit

1IT"ANTEIJ A hituatiou itli Ucrinans, by
tonnzmsn wiling luiio an unit ui

work : can coiiio well rrcomniciided. Address
William Wasem, Valley house. -''

11 rANTED Dav boarde. Apply at the
V sixth bouse north of Second Rt. on Mar.

ket St , west side i

"VITANTKD-- A good trusty I "' 13or 111 ears
?T OKI.
oi-t- r .1 T IlllI.UKI.

lirANTED Mtiiatlnn by Si pumber l.'.lh Tor
general liouscuiirk ; beft of nn-a- .

Address box s.Vi, Wichita. '- .-

11T"AN1 ED llyn girl, n good place to work
V In a private famll) ; wages preferred

f, .01) per week; can romo well recommended.
Inouire at southeast corneruf lopeka ave. and
Oak st. -

iiTAVTiMiA Mtiintton by a shorthand
V writer and lHolvVei'ier, at eitiieror both

emploj nients Address John Jtrown, Erie,
Ixansns.

ANTED I.and-l.ujc- r to know that we
V liate lor s.tlc all the 'htl.Miiisiiearu

den Plain Taiioi: &I'lh

Ily n joung man, board In a pri- -
,WA xate lioune ; one wnerc 110 omit ifiuii- -

era are keiit prrfemil. Aiiuress .1 u.i.ro
lirlS. rc-- i

liriVTVh l!iiiirfl fur 4itll large farm
V "

liorse ; also one licre and
two imiili'F.. all gentle: will trade for second--
hand organs, pianos, or for town lots. Call at
Temtiln nf .Miii-le- . ouiiohite postolUce tr

1TT"ANTED A good waiher and Irouer at 1 r.
V McCoy's, Lawrence ateime, north ot

Central at enue. 83.tr

lirANTED A good girl to do gcniral lioaso
work in small ramuy .turn coiiiewen

recommended. Wages S'iper week. Apply at
this office 41,--

llfANTED Et i rj'body to know that w e hat e

f for sale some oi ine nest innus in
wick county, and are prepared to negotiate
sales or town property, uur jnoiui is luiuiue
dealing. Gitunsicall

ll . PiifHiiim. A Rami,
Real estate agents, Goddard, Kansas.

lirANTED Etcrtone who wants to buy.
W sell, rent or trade lots in the tow not

Godddard, or fanns In Seilgwick county, to call
on I'jiellros. X Hash, real estate agents, God-

dard, Kansas.

lirANTED Land-bu)e- to know that It Is
W to their interest to go to Garden Plain
eal EUalu Agency to buy lands.

tr TATLOItAPlhU.

rANlEDEnrtbody In this town to buy
buggies or .). L Cooper at Coojier's

stable, where thevcan buy them at from so to
III per cent. less than or any other house In the
west. M'u
IITANTED Eterjhodv to know that 1 am
W now selling my IW) buggies at Sim and

my IH) buggies at S120, to close tint,
ftj-t- f J. L. Coortu.

To know eterybody who wants
WANTED rent, or trade lots in t Ich-llt- a,

orrarms'ln Kansas, Tor property In other
states. GltomeBcall and get or lest e descrip-
tion of property at E. A.Reiman's Land

Office.

lirANTED- -.rirtv kfeoiiil.hnntl sewlnir-ma- -
' tdiii l k.rmnl.linii(l orirans. ami lite

econil-lian- d pianos; are wanted at the Temple
or .Mimic, opposite the postollice, before heptem- -
ber lbt. uail aim enijuire lor lenui n mi.-- v..i- -
jile or Music oo-- tr

ran hp.st.
iM MVKT 1 hri-i- l terv desirable rooms on

.. rf... . ....t..rl...Emiiona atenue.nrsi iuock boiuii m raus-ateuu- e,

las opiiosite Wichita Consert atory or
Music Apply at once. Ul-- i.

TOIt RENT A fcouse on Market st., between
I1 Third 6t. and Central at e

Kl-- C Auk Smith

"tO RENT Rooms, on first fioor; on Market
1 st .'east side, bet. Douglas and rlrst it.jtr D R Al.i.r.
7OR RENT A room for t.torage. Inquire at

Huffman A Mllllnger-s-
, .ii:i iioiikib' ate--

nt( three
L rooms with clohets
ul-- i; J M. HAt.

REST One or two rooms on the corner
IOR First and T'opeka ave. t)l-- i.

ritO REST A finely rurnished parlor to man
J and wire: with or without board; near

business part of cltf; home comforts.
Address J. R W , lock box 11 ofi-- tf

ritO RENT For cah, an 1I m

X farm, for the tear LMaen-- or plow-lan-

good lionse o'r four rooms, good stable for
slv horses, and corn-cn- b lor 2,il bushels of
com; ten acres In pasture and twenty acres of
good grass land Rent 91 im per acre Mr the
plow land Call on Dr X W Richmond, No
It South Water street

ritO LET Two fiirnlslieil rooms, cor Second
L st. and Emporia at k

M-- tt Dr. R Matiiiws.

itKVT..Vniitid. a renter Tor a stock
X4 ranch or 1.11 acres ; well fencetl and mn- -
nlng water. --x i. --xt.su-.

77-- tr Cor Douglas and Lawrence At e

TrtOK REST Furnished rooms ollivoslte CW
t Vort meat market ; plenty of grass and

.imde. J. RitxxKitsoN.
70-ri-

RENT Two well furnished rooms at
L nortliwtst comer of Empjrla and First

strert C3-- tr

rtxo RENT A rurnished chamber ; well tentl-- l
lated ; outside entrance, liniulre at the

Fargo express office A-- tf

A suite or rooms otrr CltlrensIORRENT Apply at bank. tr

rfO ISENT FurnWlietl rooms. Enquire at
L southeast corneror Emporia atenueand

beronti atrev' B7-- tf

roit .v.ilk

70R SALE One full set ofA 1 blacksmiths'
tools, one new siue-u- ar auie-spn- uuggy

(II A. Moter's make. Stracue, . 1 ,J one
new Mllburu, hollow-axl- e, lumber wagon, and
one platrorm w agon suitable Tor express s.

Enquire at ltutler's olJ bam, corner
Fourth and Douglas ates.

ia4 I. numit.
--!

OR SAL-lit- s or acres In Perrj 's addition ;

xcrj-- cheap.
-- jo N. F. Nivin ULAMiru.

T'OR AI.ETeii acres on the bluff eat or the
X' city.

W-1- 0 N. F. NiriiniuMi.n.
SALE -- All classes of real property. CtllFOR

te-i- o X.F NlKPtULAMfEII.

SALE Tliree corner lots ('Sfeet) on
130R ave. West Wichita. Inquire of Dr. An-
drews, opposite P.-- Sd-- tr

n fallinir water : some bottom land in culti
vation ; cyrrals, ftd lots, small house, orch-

ard ; very cheap at S12.W per acre.
Ji-1- 0 N. F. NIE1IEIU.AMII.H.

SALE For the next SOdats, an m

FOR centrally located, with all the fix-

tures and a stock of conrectlonery and cigars ;
a bargain will be given in this sale.

SALAMiEr. RkOS..
Donilas avenue, next to Golden Rule

Store. ss-t- r.

XOR SALE-- A phaeton nearly now-- ; made
I? by Wayne ros., Decatur, Illinois, on a
apedal order. Enquire at Qty Carriage, fac--
tiry, SoBth Main street. . 0--U

UHm ,,

r"OR SALE-Hou- se, nearly new. on. Mostly
l: avenue, nr Iim inw,

w-- c Stitch BEOTtrERS.

SALE Mn. Ilovey'a restaurant; good
FOR and good trade ; satisfactory rea-

sons for selling. MS

iirm a a i .V'Klmtnr ; steam shelter . cresses

f fixtures and a Ttluable tract of land, with
vltoh privilege! for handling graia prairie

hay and lumber, at one of the beat gTaln-buyi- ng

nnlntn. a thriftv and arrowing town on the Fris a
co road ; good reasons for selling fall panica
lars furnished by

X. O. Joxsox.
SS-l- m Columbus, Cherokee Co., Kansas.

the
"TTKJIt SALE Nine rcaldenee Iota for sale or
J trade: located on aonin jaaraei aireci
big bargain. For particulars call at Citizens
Hint. and

TRADE A rarm for city property. hoFOIt A. L. Acstix,
77-- tr Cor. Douglas and Lawrence aves.

I;ionSALK-O-ne of the' cheapest farms In
county. A. L. Austin,

77-- tf Cor. Douglas and Lawrence aves.

It SALI An old established and profitable riF busineas. centrally located; a splenuiu
business chance: good reasons for selling.
Address A., care Eagle offlce 30-- tI

TltAYED From my residence, on Tnpeka
rei mue vouy ;
liberal reward et

will be paid for her recovery. theJ. C. McNallt, olT.
Si-- 3 Or Cooper' Livery Stable.

LOST. at

T OST-- A blue locket; finder will be suitably
lu rewarded by leawng same uauhi'iiku
Front shoe store. 91-- 3

Notice.
To ichom it may concern:

The accounts against the county are audited
monthly, and paid quarterly after the Apt of
Mondavln January and the first Monday alter
the first Tuesday and ilia first Mondays In July
and October, In each j ear. An Itemised ac-

count, showing for hat ssrvle or purpose the
amount Is claimed, must accompany each bill.
Certificates from Justices of the peace and clerks
ofdlstrict and criminal courts must accompany
every bill in which witness or Juror's fees are
claimed.

MURRAY MYERS, County Auditor.
Wichita, Kansas, Sept. 1. ls4. fti-- tf

BUNNELL & ROYS.

Real Estate,

Farm Loans,

& Insurance.
to

of

Agents A.J.&S.F.R. R. Lands

I lie oldest established real estate firm in the
city. A largo list of both city and country
property Tor sale at reasonable prices.

Money. to Loan at 6 Per Cent.

OUR INSURANCE AGENCY.

Aitna, of Hartford 9.1iK.04l

German American, of New York I.OfiS.HW

Ilartrord, of Hartford ,M1,2H)

Maine, of New York

Ins. Co. of North America, of Phils.. 9,071 .CDS

Uv. A A Globe, of Liverpool, 5,7il,ttW

Phojnlx. of Ilartrord 4.135.0IU

Underwriters, or New York 3,010,7111

The Eoultable Ufe, of New York M.OOO.UOO

eln Roys' block, upstairs, over Bank

ot Commerce,

COIt. DOUOLAS AND LAWRENCE AVS

WICHITA. KAN.

WICHITA FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop !

NEAlt 1KOX UUIUUU.

R. McPABLAND, Propr.
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Royal Oil Co.
Dealers In
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ROUGH GALLANTRY.

The miner and Cowboy'sj Reaped
sort

lor the Gentler Sex. at
Cor. New York Mail and Express.

In the early days of California the men and
wlio gathered in the mining camps intlio
guldies or among the mountains seldom saw

tt oman's face. They grew careless of their
own appearance; left hair as well as beard to
grow Lair which never saw a brush or
comb till they came to look like wild men of to

woods; yet beneath the unkempt locks, the
uh1 under the shaggy breast and tattered a
garments, there lay in tho heart of every the
man a memory ot some farm-hous- e faraway, felt

of a mother or sitter for tvhoe dear sako
reteronced the very form of woman as

sacred. Htr approach commanded every
token of rustiecr. Said one who had you
lived much among the miners: ""If

they were driving a team on a
du-t- y road, and met a woman, tt

ling the other way, thoy would turn to tho
right or left to gito her tho tide of tho road
where tho dust would not blow upon her."
And if, j reliance, nt long intervals there aj
inni-e- in tha camp tho face of a woman,

cry mothers wai of them stood ono side on
mountain trail to let her pass, and pulled
his miner's cap, and not seldom tho tears

stole into bis eyes at thought of tho old folks
home; of the mother who sat in tho the

chimney-corne- r, and who, as the winds blew out
and the rains fell, iieered out into tho dark
ness, nnd sighed as asked, "t hero is my
wandering boy r It would not havo
been safo for any ono to whisper a disrespect-

ful w onl as that face passed by. If borno vul of
gar fellow ventured a coarse remark, tho eyes

others flashed, but thoy bit their liisand
were silent till the woman was out of sight,
and then, said our informant, fellow
had got to take a licking!"' It seemed as if
every miner felt that his own mother or
sLsturwas insulted by a sneer at ono of her
sex. and thoy answered the insult with heavy
blowstill tho coward was kicked and cuffed

out of camp.
When I hear uch stories as this, my heart

relents towards a class of which I had judged
hastily and unjustly. And for tho same rea-
son that I would stand up for the miners, I
would sav a cood word for tho cowboys. Wo
need not be frightened by a name. They are
not xvorso than other men. Why should they
lie! They pursue an ancient and honorablo
occupation, ono held in esteem among every
rural and pastoral people since the time of
Abraham. The sons of Jacob themselves, as
well as tho men who nttended their father's
Mocks and herds, w ero cowboys.

In our new states and territories the in-

creasing influences of civilization will work
greut changes in the character of tho jiopula
tion. Time will soften their roughness and
givo them more lwlishod manners; but it is

1 hojiud that it will not nbato their cour-ng- o

or their chivalry; for these are elements
a noblo manhood, and may in tho future

contribute to form the mighty people that
uro to constitute and govern our western nud of

southern commonw caltlis.

A Sunsliliiy Ilunbaittl.
The Household.

A sunshiny husband nuike a merry,
licuiitiiul home worth having, worth working
til una for. ir uio man is nrvey, mi.-i.-ij-

,

considerate and sympathetic, hU wife sings

in her heart over her pudding- and her
mending basket, and renews her youth in

Uie security she feels of hU approbation and
admiration. You may think it weak or

childish, if you please, bat it i tho admired is
wife, the wifo who hears wonls of praise and
receives smiles of commendation, who it
caimble, discreet and executive. I hat o seeu

a timid, meek, littlo liody,

fairly bloom into strong, self-relia- woman-hoo-

under tho tonic and the cordial cl
companionship of n husliaud who really went
out of his way to find occasion for showing
her how fully ho trusted her judgment and
how fully he deferred to her opinion.

Too mirli KUIns.
Philadelphia Tress.

Some lidies are beginning to complain 1 1

the kissing nuiance a lietttcrn
members of their sex. It is declared that tho

practice of ono woman saluting another with
u kiss whenever she meets her after an

is ng too loniiiioii, and tliat the
oscillatory welcome should lio limited to e

who are very dear fi iends and to gen-

tlemen when proisoily nuthorI.od. Many la-

dies who do not like to Kvm nulo are com-IwIU-

to kiss other ladies of their acquaint-

ance w hen they meet them, livnuse It seems

to lo expectetl, and to refuse to return the
salutation would lw cmbai-nissing- .

To Lift the ttiirdcn.
New-Yor- Etcuiug lVst,

It is only when a woman is morbid from
that titj dust which

uccuiiiulatcs on tho table, or along tho edges
of the, carjiet, or in the corner of tho stairs,
lies like a burden uixm her; a hopeless bur-de-

for it is, i.s sho know-- , in stronger and
brighter moments a simple mutter not

much tin.c or muscle to remove. If
she feels like this tordajs txigethersho shoulil

summon resolution enough to wulk out of

tho houso and look lit th; outsido ttoild.
She netnl not go far to see a great deal that
will givo relief to hor mind.

Women lu Switzerland.
Foreign Letttr.

Women, both in France and Switzerland,
liaxeafar moixsmiimi-taii- t mle in tho fam-

ily, among tho middlo und lower classes, than
us. The female, though not exempt from
hard work, undtrtakes the thinking and man-

aging department in tho family affairs, and
the huiband is but the executive olllcer. In
.Switzerland, tho female is nota-

bly superior in manners habits, tact, and in-

telligence to the husband.

Whitening llic Hand.
Nothing will whiten tho hands so cpuickly

as wheat flour. Sift Feteral quarts of it, mix
it with a little water, add a cako of yeast and
then put on a pair of kid gloves dusted on
tho inside with Hour and go to lied. Tim

noxt morning take off tho gloves, wash your
hands and then return to your vessel of flour
and work it with your hands for half an
hour. Let it stand for awhile, then work it
again tho same, make into loat es and bake.

Tlic Irish Lank' Honda.
Chicago Herald.

Tho Irish iwasantry are noted for their
lienutiful hnnds. Whether jiotatoes, ihw:
living, g and damp climate

the hand tte know not, but tho Irish
lass has n d and pictty hand. They
nre a small-hande- d jioople, no matter now
much they wash, iron, cook or dig; the Eng-

lish on tho contrary are a jieoplij of big
knuckles; so aro tho Scotcli.

A Word to I'll rent.
Kef. E. 1". Hoe.

See that your child never leaves any task
half done or slovenly finished; and therefore
givo not too many tasks. Thoroughness is

tho comer stone of success. There is no place
in tho world now for smntterers, who know- - a
littlo, nnd only a little, of everything under
the sun. There is always nn honorable place
for those ttho can do any kind of honest
work in the best manner.

American Women.
Sir Lepcl GrituVs Boot

Tho position in which tho Americans havo
placed their women is the best guarantee that
tho nation will outgrow the blemishes w hirh
now disfigure it, and will in tlio future attain
a higher civilization than has been enjoyed
by any people who have regarded their intel-

lectual and iwlitical life as the undivided do-

minion of man.

A Thousand to One.
Graco Greenwood.

I llieve that for one woman whom the
pursuits of literature, the ambition of
authorship, and the love of fame hat e ren-

dered unfit for home life, a thousand bat o

been made undomestic by poor x-u-

striving, the follies of fashion, and the in
toxicating distinction which mere jwrsoual
Iwauty confers.

To Warm Oar Potatoes.
New York Post

An appetizing way to warm over potatoes
i to heat them ill a sauoetian containing a
collie cupful of beef stock, well sjasnno.1 with
salt, jiepper and a littlo parsley which has
first been browiKsl in butter; cut tho )ta-to-

in thin slices ami let them cook slowly
until they are saturated with the gravy or
liquor. .

BisIfWanlilns.
Chicago Journal.

g is without doubt a source of
constant annoyance, but this dirliculty a
Philadelphia soap manufacturer promises to
overcomo by the introd action of an auto-

matic method of g and drying
"as soon as women make up their minds to
cease their almost idiotic opposition to i

thimrs."
All Wossien.

One ot ihe Boston theatres is now occupied
by no other employes than women, by whom
sail the parts in an opera are played, the tick-t- a

are sold and collected, the auditors shown
to their seats, and uie orcnetirai music

Atltraeoa Tea.
oCeaastsed fruit is one ot the rwmst

tbe afternoon tea cup.
tenW Jatea aMtaadet cream makw a re--ft

wliirn rtsilwr sVaTfcHjf cold tea.

"i?LflafiSfe

Death In the Olah-Clot- li.

Western Magazine.
fcI had some neighbors once clever, good

of folks; one fall four of them were sick
one time with typhoid fever. Tho doctor

ordered the xinegar barrel: whitewashed,
threw about 40 cents' worth cf car-

bolic acid in the swill-pa- il and dejarted. I
went into the kitchen to make gruel; I
needed a dish-61ot- and looked about and
found several, and such 'rags:' I burned
them all and called the daughter of the liouse

get me a dish-clot- Bho looked round on

tables. 'Why,' said she, 'there teas about
dozen here this morning;' and she looked in

wood-bo- x end on the mantel piece, and
in tho dark corner of the cupboard.

'Well,' I said, 'I saw som.j old, black, rotten
rag3 lying round, and I burned them, for
there is death in such dish-cloth- s as thee, and

must never use such again.'
"I 'took turn- -' at nursing that family four

weeks, and I believe those dirty dish-cloth- s

ere the causof ail that liard work: Then."
fore. I say to every hoavkeeiior, keep jour
didi-cloth- s clean. You may wear your
dresses without ircmng, jour H

without elastics, but you mast keep your
dish-cloth- s clean. You may only comb
your hair on Sundays, you need not wear a
collar unless you go from home; but you
must wash your dish-clot- You may only
sweep tho floor 'when tho sign gets right;'

window don't need washing; you can look

at the door; that spider web on the front
porch don't hurt anything; but, as you love
your lives, wash out your dish-clot- Let the
foxtail get ripe in the gard?n (the seed is n
foot deep anyway), let the holes in tho heels

your husband's foot-rag- s go undarned, let
tho sano iro unEathered, let tho children's spry

shoes go two Sunday's .without blacking, let see
two hens sit four weeks on ono wooden egg; to

but do wash out your dish-cloth- s. Eat
withouta your faces and let
them dry; do without a curtain for your lust
windows, nud cako for your tea: but, for out

Heaven's sake, keep your dish-cloth- s clean. that

What Ik Wanted. But
Mary K. Ford in Kansas City Journal.!

In tho olden times, there would really have
been more excuse for living without a homo
than at present, for the hfo was so much

Oh,
simpler, the spiritual needs wore much nar-

rower,
this

that one really required littlo else in a on
homo than good eating and sleeping. "And
what else do jou wantr inquires some it
plethoric papa, whosj stomach is always tho
least hatLsfiei part of his licing, or .some
fashionable muninui, whoso breakfast cii to
and soirees are so absorbing that she has no ii
time for butchers and bakers, and children s

,ii
story books:

What else does ono want? In the first
place a quiet comer far away from gossip

and prying eyes, whero one's own individu-

ality can grow and develop without fear of

hostile criticLsm, and when-- , one can some-

times
day

enjoy a moment's quiet, untroubletl
with one's children or one's friends. And in

the second place, a spotxthvro the children
the household can keep their littlo hearts

young and not grow too soon learneJ in tho
wisdom of this world.

Most Aiiioricans do mt hate homo?, thoy
hate merely plans to stay, where the father
can road his now spaiier, tlio mother ply the
sewing machine, and the children mal.o mo-

lasses candy, or have annual birthday par-

ties. But the idea of a heart center, where
love is cherished, thoughtl are festered and
moraL. cxiauded, is apparently unheard of in

their philosophy. Jlnttr'amilias goes to
church on Sunday tt ithout an idea that the

leat ing the holiest te:np!o liehind her, of
which she. is high priestess, and if you should
dissect her braiu J'ou would find that hi tho
comer devoted to 'iieceisities'' tho strata of
clothes, cooks, sotting girls and roast turkey
fill up nil but the Eiualle-- t crevico conscien-
tiously set nsidu for religious belief and
church membership.

PtaptcliiN ii lid Finger-Bow- l.

Juliet Corayii in Tlio Iloaselwiier.
TUo tluiner-clot- h tliould bo fresh and spot-Ic- s,

and the napkins largo ami white; after SI
tho dinner ii over tho iinp'dns should be laid by
loosely at the f.ido of thu i!ate. If tho napkin
should liapi'ii to fail to tlio lloor during tho
dinner tho guest should not attempt to

it but should wait until a sign can lw
made to the waiter to retore it. If it falN
Under tho table, out of easy reach, no attempt
should Iw niado to regain it, becausu that
would incoiix-enieuc- e one's neighbor at the
Lible. Thexhito napkin is used to dry tho
mouth and finger aftertho finger-bow-ls liavo
been used. Tho linger IidwIs are placed on
tho tablo after it has len cleared
for the service of tho desert; they aro iLm-all- y

set on a fancy china platoon which a
pretty embroidered or etclied napkin is
laid. If n fruit-napki- n of a wa-- h material is
laid under the linger-bo- it Is to be useil if
fruit is served x ith tho desert, otherw ho tho
dinner napkin continues in use until the end
of tho repast. The fiuger-lxml-? are of dinVr-en- t

colored glass, n variation in color bem
desirable; a little water is poured into eich
ono bjfoi-- they ru e placed on tho table, and
in somo houses a small glass of ieifuuicd
water is set in t!ie Iluger-bo- 1, which if raised
to innitU'ii the liph and thin replaced. The
UfH of the IlngcrKQie dippeil ii the bjuli
and then drie.1 ' n tlii'ilniner-nankiii- .

OLIVER BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

Wichita, Kansas

Branch Yards at

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain & Harpe .

W. L. McBEE,

Sedgwick County Abstracter.

Attracts of title comilli il on short notice.

Fire, Life and Tornado Insurance.

53" Keprcnlin cven of the largest eom-!13-- tf

lunies In the world.

EXT ON

Coal Yards

83
Douglas Avenue, near Depot.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

J. P. ALLEN.
Every Thing Kept in a First-Cla- ss

Drug Store.
WICHITA, KANSAS.

RIVERSIDE PARK

THE PLACE FOR FUN!

Admission Free.
S Boating, Bathlnsr. ana nil

mnrm tt Ana&tiC SPOTtS
cn the River and Lake

RACING OX THE TROT.

(Beat In the State.)

d. Swims, Cron.ni, Uymna-sl- a.

QuotU, and olhr starts lo the RTOTt.
Trp3choran iru prononnce the dineln,,
platform the best thy Tr shook a foot on.
Flrsl-cl- a rsft-hrnf- nt stand Come "err
body and have a pd time. ""

J. F. STAFFORD,
deat.ee in

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition

Hoatiae oulfiti rtsted oo ooblc teras .

CORNER FIRST i MAIN. WICHITA. KANSAS

1

J. S. SMITH & CO.,

Mattress-make- rs and General

Upholsterers.

Carpet sewing and Is ting a specialty. Win-

dow shades trimmed and mounted. Oldmat-t-ese- 3

and rnrnltnre made over, equal to new,

at r. oniall expense, eastern prices being dupll

cated In everything Twenty-flv- e years' exper-

ience. 79 Main street. 73-- tf
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DR. E E YOST,
MIACTICAL AXI SCIENTIFIC

OPTICIAN,
and

Firat Door Horth of Poatofflce.
OOOil luuniiug. lcwi , j ,.

as a boy. for all you are oM
"Why, law bless you. I can't help It; lean

so well with my new spectacles It appears
put new lire In me. I actually feel twenty

years younger, and I have Lad them only a
short time. You see. I did not buy when Dr.
v.ut nrt earns to Wichita : I thought 1 would

wait and let some others try. I had paid
so niucu moaej im wpcvmv., - .j WM

were getting poorer and poorer all the time,
1 had abont despaired or ever getUag any-llii-

that w onld stay the dread lul loss or sight.
when I came to see and talk with my neigh-

bors, and with jieople from other parts or the
country who had ueed Dr. host's improved
lenses (tome or them for years), I concluded I
would try It once more, and I am frank to con-

fess they aro far ahead .of my expectations.
yes. It's a hard country, on eyjslght. AU
western prairie country lamnoh. harder nn

the eyes than the eastern states, and come to
thbikof it. It is as much outor place to try to

oo n, i,i iturin of noectacles here In Kansas as
would he to try to firm with the old style or

farming tools, ami. sir, iuon-iuiw- u
Ihat Ihe man that wont go to Dr. lot and be
lltteil with a pairol his Improved lenses ought

hat o hU and Improved plows
n rrnm him. and be compelled to cat his

grain with the old hand sickle and plow with
. mulon.nifiiiMlinfird tiloW. "

It is Just as Important to use improven iciiors
properly fitted, In order to save eyesight, as it
Istousatlieeeir-binde- r to save grain In this
western country.

Xonse talking, nothing short of Dr. osts
Improved spectacles w ill save the vision In this

and age.

DfETBR & CAMPBELL,

Contractors & Builders
BRICK AND STONE!"

Tallies desiring sidewalk of Winllelil flag-irl- ns In
or all sizes will do well to eall and get

prltes. Leave orders at W. I'. Stem's oflire on
Ijmrenceate , south of Douglas ave.

HI. TJ"EIIjI-iOC3-G- -,

Gram and Produce Commission
Merchant.

( liicmro murket reiwrts received every llfteen
mlii.it. s mm. u::su a. m. to 2:M r.M. O0Ie
under Cltlztns llank. Wichita, Kansas. Deal-

ers In (train ami piodncc Invited to make my
ollire their Iieailunarters.

Trade Mark. Surra)'s Specific TraMrU
TheGreatEnclish

Kcniedv. l'osltlve- -
lycuresnlglitlosses W9spermatorrliea, ner-
vous debility, and
all weakness of Ihe
generative organs

. .III IfllLlI DC AVI Z il.
Before Taking. Trice, one packajce,AfUrTklg.

;six rorS, by mall, tree of postase. Sold
all druggists. Pamphlet free to every appll

cant Aimreis nil communications to me pro
prietor, the Murray Meiucine ui hansas wry,
Jin Xf" So'd In Wichita, wholesale and ll,

by Aldrirh Ilrown. 7!Kl-rl-

POST e4e POST

IF YOU ABE Q0INO TO Bl. V A

Watch, Gun, Pistol,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT,

Diamond Pin, Sieve lluttons, Klnic, Watches,
Chain or In fact etervthinff, It will ly

you to go anil see

POST THE PAWNBROKER,
For, ifueliaaanjthlngyou want, yon can save
money liyhnylnK of Iilm- - CM wo doors west
nflmuont House, next to MeUerlanUer's laua
iiflice, 14 Donglns tvenne, Wichita, Kansas.

First Ark. Val Bank!
1 870

Die oldest money Institution In the Arkansas
Valley.

W. U WOODMAN, I'reaiilent
Wm. S. WOODMAN, Cailner
WII.I.. CJ. WOODMAN, .In. Asst. Cashier

COKIlKSroKDKNTS :

American ExchanKe Nat'l Uank, New York
First National Hank, of ClwCKO, Illinois
II ink of Kansas City, Kr.usas City, Missouri

Are now occupying our

New Commedieas Bank Building

No. 33 Main Street

Do a General Mini Business

In all Us modern functions.

Loan Money in Any Amonnt

On all satisfactory collaterals real, personal
or chattel and awnmfnodate the borrower
with time from on day to Are years

53- - Sell tickets by the Tastest and safest lines
or steamers In the norld. to or from all prlncl
pal Kurojwan porU, via North German Lloyd
or Cunanl lines.

In the organization of the iirst Arkansas
Valley Hank, or Wichita, Kansas, we Invoke
neither directors, stocaholdeni or branches,
uordo we deal In puts, margins or ontsiile
Ine. Onr labors are strictly to the measure
of it legitimate sui'

For its management we are e.

r'or Ihe protection or every depositor 1

pledged the last dollar of our fortune.
lireetlrg with mny thanks our numerous old

rrlenil", who'e patronage, with onr enhaueed
facilities, wc elull be happT to Increase, and
kindlr such of the general 1 ulillc as mar desire
to aijll themselves thereof, and onr judgment
and convenience may see prudent to accept, w u

are reietfiilly ollr3,
V. i . WOODMAN A SON

JOHN DAVIDSON.

THE

Pioneer Lumber Man

Or aDwic Cochtt.

KSTAIJLISHKI) IN 1870.

A Complete Stock of Fine Lombar.

SHINGLES,

LATH
IH)OKS,

SASH, Ac.

lwy oa hind

rt ." ...... cv- -. A.ttikyflM Avrw WW W ii" f ca. -

E Hoffinaster & Son

WIU open on: In a tew daji wlti the

Largest Stock of Mi arc!
lutaeWest.

Prices That Will Satisfy Every-

body.

Main Street, Wiach'e KOGIC

JOHN V. MOFFETT,

Kansas Furniture House,

--WHOLESALE

Dealers in all kinds of Furniture,

, anil examine our "ootls and prices before purchasing
and be convinced that mc.iu business.

METROPOLITAN

CLOTHING HOUSE!
I am still in the ring. Conic ami see

Douglas avenue

M. M. FECHHEIMER.
CITY CABEIAGE SHOP.

BLOSS & MELVIN,
Manufacturers of

Fine Carriages,' Buggies & Spring Wagons.
Repairing, Shoelnfirtand Plow Work Promptly Attended To.

Sonth Main Street, next to Cooper Stable --tf

--MLcn&ttiz:.

at

to

at

1

cSc

OOP ST- - IiOTTIS, MIS SOTTRI.
Loan Money on on Long

or Short Time.
Money ac Sight, Commission Very Low.

Wc have

REAL ESTATE.
detail Buy, Sell & forhaatcrii.nud vice versa

Call on or address

M. L.
WICHITA,

Office over II. Lvnch'e store, avenue.

ST, MAY
BE

Everybody will

Buggy and be ready by calling

iMioiisriErz"

PRESIDENT,

"WILSOnsr TOMS,

Improved

GARVER.

JO

Cooper's Stables,
s

Buying a Buggy any price, to $250, for the

next 30 days.

J. L. COOPER, Prop.

Notice! NOLAN
OS1

Wish to Inform the iieoi.le of Seilewlcl. cuiit) that they keep r..nUiill a roiliilrte
stock of

Staple

BROS.,

& Fancy Groceries & ftueensware!
Which they will sell at Prices.

The hiitheat market price paid Butter, Eifir. and Farm Produce. Examine
our stock and learn our pricea before

mLV

Horses i
nought and sold on commUslon Country salra
represented

UAKTAUi

You get your

connected

Exchange Western property

Manager Wichita Branch, KANSAo
Douglm

And want

from $50

Wichita

purchaainjr.

H. L. HILL'S
Horse & Mule Market,

Douiclaa Avenue, weal of Water

Auction Sales Daily from 10 A. M. 3 P. M.

Frooman & Peckham,

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Etc.

Highest cash price paid for produce. More good fcolil for tlic iiiii;
mr.i.r.v'iliiui hv anv other firm in city. Good delivered promptly to n.iy

part of the city. W South side

Main Street, Wichitn, Kansas.

Extons Corn Mills.

FineGronnianiBolteiCoroMeal.

Ground Corn and Oata.

Corn-Cho- p and Bran.

Ordert rilled promptlr TtlolMO to Fiton Col
OSkc. if

ION ARNOLD
SOLE AOE'T KOIl

Steinway & SonB., Conover BroB.
and C. Fischer

PIANOS
FOU

Marion. HaneT. Swlfwlek. Samoex. Cowley,
Ueno, Klce, Uartan and Ford counties

I will at Tork tiri for eaab . or la- -
.,, .. . ) t.i. fnr Alt! ciaaos or--

jrans. Borers cannot well to parch
.,, t.- -.elsetrn.re ro'iiuiiiij

HKt-f- oUdtt,1 lo'sSor--
s;-t- r. OcdJeaUI Hctel. THenlla. Kansas.

EY3?ii
SURGICAL IHSTmiTE.

trZClALTIES:

Cyee, oe, Throst, Catarrh, Ea,
Surgery and Oefermlti.

T. "ST. MTWSIXL, 2- - X)- -,

Fnvrlator as4 Stxrcaas in Ctarra,
Vorth Xaia Straat

r tarra of the So. lhr m?,,5,;. . Mu.f ..! v nrofmm
r i.r at verrBaaeet .aad trJ--svurtakrailaSrhof. . TUsa lalfc UwUBtat X VXKn

r - - k. a i.iiaUd saaaMi srraI W ! nilKlfl WmtCM 1 iwaii m, -

All to Wak ptxrM j--r

F. '

we

ASD IlKTAlI

mc Ihe old stand, corner of Market

ride ; can

Notice

Lands

of the
T.

at

GODDA.RD.
nn han.I

for

St.

to

the
of

J. &

ttXl aad
tfr

wimoai

5S

mm Core Uotrt

Mn. nastonj k InzL'iw, Harness k SuMIm,

a cllty. Kierjtlilnz wild Krjiitfl as
tf

Douglas nvcuuc, Third ilooi wet o
4-- tf

Greiffenstein's
7th and 8th Additions
This Is the most desirable residence prorty

in the city
(Prices Low. Terms EaBy.

Contractor and Builder,
SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN St.
!!'Id.MioDljiric' Ai'o, ntrtntrr!

Avrnue Io.l-UIJ- IiT "VB. If

Druggists and Grocers.

FIRSr r.IXKK WEST OF TREMONT HOUSE,

30 X Si Doii"la Ave, Wlrliita Ka

Killeen Sl Stockinger,

Practical Plumbers, Steam &. Gas

Fitters.

fin Futures. Sieam ilwlisi & TtDiSalins i

Sptt'allj. Eifculti FanmW.

OYSTERS!
Whitescarver & Co.

II. r. !n.f ettnl iinlh.lr rrirr. on U 'Bth4t
cornr of Flr.t and Ilsla. aa.1 are vrm firrparrd
to forcl.b injlhlnir Is tblr line nn rrt oollc

New Rooms! New Goods!

Short Orier Keala Sarrad at AU Hoora.

Qt7d Then a Call

I IF tt TJ I T S !

H. R. CAMP,
IEALKE I

Ws'.ckfS Jtwelrr SHrerwarr
AIv braeh ot&r" far lie CJl1 ftl; Wstrf. Caranr. Cf-- Oa door t f lb

VIJy Iloae. ioeyUaa Si--

DEDMAN BROS.
! Wichita Meat Market,

DtAlXES IN

ill lidiiffnslul Silt lean
I OtAfrm trr jr.
In,, mKi lya,,.

iSSSSSsi

Kimmerle A Adams, -

WICHfPA MffiBIE'WOKIS
Matsuftcttireri of lav

WM11LSTS,

IRON

iPTBEiOlT.
HAIR,

No CO Main

JIM

Jacob Bissants:,

.

n at

at
in in

-

tii (ril

tr

part

and Ilealera

OKALER

T.WJ i

Hardware, Stovesr Tinware.
Galvanized Cornice Work!

Tubing, Sheet iron,

r

&

on

Salisfitrlion

TIKSWSE5, IAHIB WS,

PSNCIN&, BUILDma STtWI,

CITY LIME,

and
Iron

Pumps,

k Iron Mantels, Etc.

Rf pairing All KisJs Shart Xttkf RrasMtMe Hales!

Agant for Van Papp:adan's Patent Tila Hoofing.

Customers will find this house square dealing and low price
Drop when you want anything1 this line.

No. 107 Douelas Avenue, Wichita, Kanm

T. M. ALLEN & CO.

TO

&

Main Street,

(oUCCESSOUS ALIiEX TUCKEK.)

lvfiH imiiil

cilv.

PLASTER OKSIBNT.
Street, hetween and Stcontl. Wlealta.

tr

IX

Wagon Wood Work,

Druggists.

Wichita, Kans?s

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Aldrich

Wholesale

Goods ai, Kaiis.is City Prices.

--- F. W.

TAILOR!
imratitccil

Uatr

of ltin Itli'hthtjli'K. 'Mm largn.1 ttlimk in lli

'Sn trouble to cl'itw ()oln.

Bond & Evans,
(Siircennnrs to W H Corllt )

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS.
No. J7 MAIN HTIlEhT, WICHITA, ICAXSAS.

COFFEJJ53S, TEj9k.S JLlSTlD jmrOlt
GROCERIES.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Largest Assortment of Fine Dried Fniits in City.

Cuhfornin C'tnnal UomU of nil Umh, 1'itrotjon Axle flrtutr, Machine. OH.

Unn Secth, Mc, Mc.

of theelty.

vjf.

THE FlJLA-l- T ROSS
Furniture & Carpet Emporium!

Th Larireat Eatabllahnumt lit th City for

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses,
Ww ShiJcJ, Sb'ie HiiartJ, brnlrequin h. (mm, M) fwrbges, lit.

Eoss Block, opposite Pcctoflce. 5 d Stmt

Sl. F. FKIEISriD &c CO.
LAND & LOAN OFFICE!

wichita, KiyasrsAS.
If oit Jo Imv, ull or enchant rtnl .Utc r any Mini, or ,urtw

or money on real clat.;urciiUcK iia a Wr li"r Hie Ua

fat'ilitk'H Tor onr Inuincw CorrBiponilcnru ollritcd.

Qkhck. 12S ItoH'jta Avenue, IWtAiM. Xw

r-- a TriTTTJS. C3

Ladies' Misses'
be

of

LAdie Fine
" "

worth

viil be

Tkf ttir

2

.fc.rrf Aim sr.t-'is- u ta
Maia KTkWia, a

&
Klrst

.

Brown.

tho

"

-

rn!l.loan

Will

CftMMteli nun
jT

rlr.t Door North -- f Comb It BuUillati

Boisrr) Ac JSVaJSTF.

H. W. KENDLE,
Ami li.sUrln

Wk AM IETJ.UJC El EUk

XCJ V U;tJ

Children's Shoes.
the veM M dmji o( the

nd reduced to
2.76 and 3.00, " to

t
to a.oo.
to 4.00,
to 2.06.
to I.dO.

rg of comt.

T. W. COVERDALE

Vt n tnmt, t prf srttaa. ass

tat Imtm, Kikt

1afaa. XT "" " """ "

Il.retllnbe. Mrwa. WlrilUCri..l-n- r. OBwalaajr.
' i'h,r..Vi

TO BE SLAUGHTERED!

&
Mhtuyhtcred

'

CaQMdaW.

CHEAP CASH STORE!
ojU ,1te..oi,e difr Cittstnt Hark.

Sho, worth
Ladies'
Ladies
Ladies'
Ladies' French
Misses'

3.26 and 3.60,
3.76 and

Kid, irortb 6.00,
3.00,

" 2.O0,Hisses
Children' Shoes

SNIVELY VvTILHITE
The 81rfpls A

REAL ESTATE, LOAN INSURANCE FIRM.

t,u,lhrmlt UrzalM.

rite Iszsrascs. tocrtp&szz,
?tj

I. S. wrttfcaJ
,

JSK

n.0TH. ClUlS.

- JAJltrju. jzj.k.

$2.25 $2.60. $1,60. -

a.ao.
a.6o.

ardlww

Tazaf.

4.00,

$2.76

&
BesUess, Eeliabla

1'T&
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